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I 
tllls-th It the tree o[ hno" ledge of good and evil, 
was mtended to c'{crCI'1e the III uden~e that man 00 

gmal!y had The prohibition letDl'1d{'d Illm that 

GUARDIAN Or-FICE, 

l1lalcl 8t1 eet, 1'101 til of the New Court 110use 

W J co \TPS P Ul'.TER 

$CAW ; i 

ILL (;bIPATIO'IS OF S( RIPTVIiF 

Thcp IS not any par'iCular gemus III 'nan but 
IndY find 13,) n. rhIng- .. ultu!>le to ~m upon him m 
the ffJ\ eakd 'VIII of God I here IS a slram of 
1 cason .0 bdtlsfv the rational, of eloquence, to 
grd.lfy the f:muful, o[ mte! el>t, to allure the sel 
IIsh, o[ tu ror, to staHle the obstmate As a slnlful 
angler stores hImself \\lth baIts, accoldmg to the 
appetIte::, of tile sorts of fi~h he mtend" to catch, ,,0 

III the Word of God there ale varIetIes of baIt!>, uc 
cordmg to the \anetIes of the mchnatIons of men 
threatenmg!> to work upon fear, promises to WOlk 
Ilpon love, and c,{'lI'1ple!> of holj men set Ol t [01 

JPlltutIO'1 -S'eplwn Charnoc!"'s uorl.~ 

aome~ dungs were not to be done, lS" ell aa that 
some fllTItg" mus' be dOlle A pow~r of dlscernmg 
betwrxt right ana-"Vl(mg, IS tllat- discretion without 
whl~h Ii man must evm fall mto the fdtt'l snures of 
stu and folly [bee V ltunga and Chrk zn loco] 

~N li"\KNOW, GOD 

" For, as I pussed b), and b. hdd ,our dm 0 IOns, 
I tound an 1.Jtar \Bth th s m5cll, tlOn, Ib Lite unknown 
Grod \Vhom, thue[ole, ye Ignorantly wOIshlP, 
HIm decJai e I unto jon "-Ac,s xmz, 23 

Reason, m the natural man, IS dIsposed to wor 
"hlp an unknown God, and to know God only afar 
off, at an mfimte dlstarlce -'3h .. Will not know Illm , 

10 11 e utter HostIlIty to every thmg foreign In 

the Immense empires of Chma, Jllpan, &c 
11 rhe blood\, C'{cluslve, e,-ternllnatmg spmt 

of the MohammLd1.n religIOn 
12 rhe high :mtIqmtv of many of the Pagan 

forms ofrebglOn-elltwmcd around all the aJ'lechon"l 
of the soul 

I.J The JealouslCs and unnatural rlvulncs of dI! 
fel ent denommatlOns of ChristIans 

14 rhe glellt and almost msuperable ohstacI{' 
ansmg flom the deficlCncy m the number ot p¥each 
era oftpe gospel 

15 The want of a decp feelIng of personal Ie'! ' 
ponslbillty on tht' part of lea! t,hrlstlans They 
are governed by the "chanty of mahet, more than 
by the chanty of pnnclple " 

16 The power and malIce of fallen spmts 

dnd what IS more al>tom5lnng, If he IS made kno,~ n D'CO-':;R'LGll'.G CIRCUlIISTA1'o CJ'S 

to her, she ~eases to WOI'ShIP hIDl rIllS IS one of 1 An Immense populatIOn, III some portIOns 0 

the mnumel able contr.tdictIOn"l winch we find m the \\ orId, ilre crowded together m small tefrItorIeS, 
J.OR J A'tYFRS OUf nature, and which ("dn [01 only ,u .. m Bombay, Slam, &c In Chma one fifth of the 

lIe la 7c"tltno retCalll agatns< tlle mno,-,e It P5J.lms, by referen~e to the IS deprav human race speal substantIally the same language 
'\ {) cd , alIenated from the thiS C'luse, 2 Another eneouragmg Circumstance 15 the po 

A8Sa~~/,1}atlOns" ere frefiuent III AsmtIc countrlCs, the dIsclosures \\ hICh of InlTIself to htwal re, olutIon m the countrIes around the lUeih 
~and Ii d~spot had only to sa;, to on~ of h s depend mpn, ha. e been slow and He knew that terrane'1n-the \\ ane of the Islam Power 
('n's or cld' ('~, "Go and bIm!; the h~dd of such a a knowledge of hIm " be ;t stumbling block 3 The diVISIon of the Mohammedans mto two 
ono "- 1 If! tl e head W1"S Illlm~dl'ltelv blOught 1- and an offence to hIS depla\ ed (Juldren , .tnd there gredt partles-the Sunmtes, who hold to the boob. 
In otho <- 'I "e"l, O'1e despot" u" lttred to dc~troy ano fore, 1. long pre'lous oj dll>clplme was ap of tl adltIon'l, and MO n.re attached to the latter 
thf'r, e theT b) the pOlgnard of the a88a'3Stn or U} pomted, to prepare l\e [ull dJsco~ cry of c1!J"",,-nre-.-eOllereu, 1Il consequence of thClr hosttlt 
POt80'l Of tl:!ese \lcts I could prodllce mllP), 'lU IllS true character h~u" ) to the other party, much more tolerant and open 
thentlt, m"t<lllrt:'t> And from tillS PSdlm, It (l')e9 'lP "lnI1S11>1l~ M'1'lJ{.,h to - ~notCll Grod, to eonVlc'lOn 
peal, tbllt I'r vale aSS'lS&IndfWflS r, N' ftequent m but as "lo'On d" tile n 0- III was made hno,' II 4 'lho recent pro\ Identlal dI!>tllbutlOn of politi 
tr-e tl'1le 01 the PSdlm,,,t But the pmson" ho I~ I to jJ- om by the tlL~_' as~d to reverence cd po'vcr rhough but a small proportIOn of the 
h~ stated to be fit to SOJOU1n m {;ocZ's TaberfUlclc, tum, tlrey 11lockelZ Scf"'r!' lihr k' ai, hellthen lands, populatIOn of the glohe bear the Christian name 
l.mi fm1.11j: to rqs de 1Il the mot.nfatn of H~s IfoZmess the /Supreme Il"llr g 1S reglJfde J clth, eneratlOn and } et about one h'\lf are under Clmstlan gO\ crnmt-nts' 
1~..,Q!ft;e \, ho take" 10 rnoaHl aga1t1' • t~e tnnoc('~t'--: lwe But m chrlbtldn lands lH) r IS IllS p.lllle bias and, m some mellsure, subJeetl'd to wholesome laws' 
He. hClthm gou" nor rccezves a llnrIl~, to rre\ ent JUS phemed I The t'l1lcrwun Goa 41C?)' are \Hl1mg to The followmg table Will show the COlfectness ot 
t .. ce, 01 1lI1.Jle an l1lno~ent m'tn III ins C~..J-C- ~ j '-te honour, but as '1<Jon as God Is m1.de known to thiS rt,llIdrk 

/ 

Ia" jel, ,,110 sees 1. poor m'1l opposed h) 1. uch them by the page of revelatlO,' thClr nbelhous PopulatIOn under Christian go, ernm'ts 
man, .. nc' thollgh he If> convl,lt-ed m 111'> e8nSCI~llee hearts rise III oppOSItIon, and t1)e say, We Will not " "MohnmQledan" 
that the pOOl man In!> Justwe '1nd rlb/d OIl hIS I>lde, haM tltUi one to rezgn over u~ ... "Heuthen " 
jet tal(t," the Z(J1 gel fee from tI e ell man, to pic ld => ¥'!"! """""""' ..... ~ _ 

387,788,000 
75,000,000 

2;7,212,000 / 

"lg'lmst the poor mlln, doe", In fact, tal e a 1 cuard 
tlrmnst tlte ~n1'()cent ,-'Iud WIthout the most Signal 

o ~ 
1Oteroos non of ibe 1'1ercy of God, 1'5 as sure o[ per 
dltIOO, '1S It he \\ erc alnl'1d y III It But, bec'1u~ 
5uch Unplll1Clpled la"'jert> have bet,n found, It IS 
.most unc mdld and Wicked, to apply the censure 
genelallv though t11f'y hn' e milch III thelJl PO'\ er, 
lnd thl') ll<lY deeen e 'Hlhout deteet on, for Id\~ 
'1dmlts of nany qmhhles, 1.lld IS, III man, C1.I:Ies, the 
11 t of the bottomless Jeep '\ et men of the lughest 
honor u'1d honesty are found In as gal'l.t plOportlO'1 
among them, as among others let tho"e of a con 
tralY charactt,r bear their blarne, and either reform, 
or prepa~e to Illeet the GOD of JU8t~Ge -lJr A 
lAarl e's Sermons, Vol II p 1,}2 

n"n 11 9, 17 The tIel' of luwlIJZedrre of 
( /let ~V!l -It S'1 oms too mu("h (If mdt('rlaitsM and 
ofpuff'Gt n~nsl, @l 'lny mdn ot p'etv, or of good 
COllmOn bc~tO :::.dopt ~he Ided tit th~Y tr .... c, 0, an) 
otl eould h ne the mfiu('nce 01 enhghtenmg 
tit ustandmg-of llnp.arLllIg that prudence 
wi lI~nm~ ledge, care, cau 

11J.lll!lris neee<;.,"l~~ to lCgU 

conduct 1 hiS I" the true 
J1"''''''U;:' of ::;,ood and C\tl m, scrlptme -

could ne fm a moment suppose that eatl.Jg of 
fllut of tlus tree had the faculty of uupartmg thiS 

usefttl and necessary knowledge, how could such 
dn acqUISItIon be dee~ a sm q Can we for a 

• moment sucti knowledge was wflntlnrr 
to man • when the 
God, c was LIS 
Why " The treo of 
edge The onlj l'atwnal 
\\lhCh fi.qm th 

OBSTACLES TO 'HiE DIJ'l;tJ,sION 0 ~lIRlSTI 'I. ,\IT¥ 
Total, 

Those under Chns'lun govelumcnts 1 Large 1o:rtlOn'> oHhe ealeh a r ,Lt uue-xplored, ) h d 
aud many parts entIrely unkno'r'r Scarcel) t.co ale t us }vIded -
fift~eths of Afncd have yet been 'tlted bv Emope PlOtestant States, 
ans Roman Cdthohc States, 

others rrotal, 

7 J7,OOO,000 / 

1 OJ,624,000 
134,164,000 
00,000,000 

387,788,000 

2 The mfluence of chmate-tll VIOlent heat of RUSSian, or Greeh Church, 
some portIons of the earth, and tlJe'ttreme cold of 

3 The wa'1dermg habits of in scattored popu Almost one hundred and fif'y null tOns belong ttl 
latlOn m the northern dlVlsl.ons o~ " rope, A&IIl, and the British empire 
Amcl'lca I I;') Another elfcumstaDce of promise IS the ddfll 

4 The great nnmbel of langt .. f,cS and dldects SlOn of the English language Wherever Enghsh 
employed among the, 1.r10U~ f,,}h~ of men In and American seamen and mISSIOnarIeS go, where 
Afllc1. there file flOm 100 to (3\\\ so diSSImIlar, ver colomes [rom England or Amenca arc planted, 
that thc~ defv all attempts at cl SSl/catIOn there the Enghsh Literature, the Enghsh 'rheolo. 

l:i Th~ mlluencc of the 11011 /ll.S otlsms of many gy, and the EnglIsh BIble ~ III be found 
gO\ ommpnts Th£! 1J'111t0ns of , 1/ a, J "pan, '1 ur 6 Owmg to the Impovtmshment of Spam ant! 
Iwy, &,c ",Ie con.l'olJed almos~ ~1 perfectly and Portugal, and the effects of the Fren~h RevolutlO~ 
mechamcally as tile wh<>els m a ID,)uffictory all the Ronllsh mISSIOns In IndIa, PersIa, Syrt'a, 

6 Inc divisionil herldltary nt.d ep seated, of Eg) pt, and Afnca, are upon the pomt of extmctlon. 
umumerable multItudes mto LAS1~e Those preJu or at least m a state of utter weakness 
dICes winch dmde the Brahmm amI the Punnh of 7 The mightymachmery of the press At least 
IImdoostan, are III many l{'spel'ts s,lmlar to those forty presses are constantly employed at varlO~ 
'Which bellurate the ,\ Illte men aMi Igroes of clner mISSIOn statIOns A large number In ChrIstian 
countnes \ countlles are vigorously co operatmg In the dlffu 

7 The Immense funds wInch ark vested 10 In! SlOn of valuable Chnstlan lmo\vledge By mea.t:l'S 
qUltous undertakmgs Tho slave trale has enrIch of the press, the overgrown Idolatrorls systems oj 
ed a few, whIle It ha'l rumed mIlhon~ southern ASIa are undermmmg "The natIves (t!; 

nature of the enJo) men' of~ome descrlp Imha have begun to read to an extpnt never heforc 
adverse til mrntal and mo known ThiS naturally leads them to compure thel'" 

Qwn B)-stem of rehgton and morals WIth that con 
mfluence of '1 corrupt and TIcked PUllst tamed In the sacred Senptures" The language? 

parts of the wol\d In tbYfJl!lUla, fur of the East haH} been mastered 1'wo mdepen 
IS one of the grei\.t~1\ If\pcdimc.nts to dent versIOns of the Scriptures mto Chmese by the 

\ ..........,.'OS Ila.e "'''''~ a., .dl>n_ of EU"'f" 

( \
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8 Durmg the last t",enty ) edrs, depopulatlon i t1-:te \He.ched tenants of the bottomless pit I'm illy, 
una the dlsmemherment of Empires have bLen re onnttmg other p,rtIculars, they must be uncer/'un, 

• duung the stlCngth of (n ery Moh.lmmedan and of whether a few days of d'u!.ne;,s and trial WIlilSbUL 
--"')"Yc ,-Ro Hush power m, the \\ Olld, \\ 111le the onl) m ctclnal light md bit"", or m the lJlaclmess 

Statcs that ha\e materIall) added to theu populatIOn, udtlmes::" the 10\\ est depths of wo, tOl eve' 
are Great Bntam, RUSSlIl, '\nd Amenca "lllle 111 such a shte of doubt and uncelt'lll1tv, 

{) An dwakeued sensibility on monl subjects the Chllstlan, even though such III realIty, IS sel 
fhe consCience of the cIvIlized world-IS underO'omg dom au effiCient member of the church 'llliS re 

'L punficatIon of most auspICIOUS omen I~ the mark IS not made exclusnely, for mstances some 
UllIted &tates an IIlroad has been made on tne do time" occur, where much doubt and d'\rkncss are 
mllllOns of Vice, such as has not heen kno\\ n smce common 111 tlle experIence of an actn e Chll!>tJdll 
the settlement of the country, nor smce the Saxons But, as a general tlung, we C.lnnot expoC't-aIifaii 
settled m the BrItish Islands The voluntary <lb to plOve d good soldlOl till h9.J .i' rnetty certam wlueh 
"tmence of 100,000 mdlvlduals flOm a deadly tho' caUbe he espouscs- - If he IS wdlmly engaged on 
tidttenng pOlbon, IS prophetIc of greater tlung" ) et mthel Side, he cannot be Ignorant of hiS own feel 
to come mg'l, or the cluef whom he IS SCI \ mg rIlC state 

10 More th'\n two millions of children and youths of doubt which I hav~ sll.etched IS, m the genClal, 
are habitually studymg the olacles of God only consistent With low deglees of cllflstmn afiec 

11 TIl(' mterest which IS excited m the right 1Il tlOn Increased activity 111 the cause of Chnst, 
terpretahon of the SCrIptures, IS a pomt of unspeal. would often remove the clouds whICh mtereept the 
uble mterest One mdlvldual IS accomphshmg a. raJ s of the Sun of Righteousness, and muke a gloo 

_ Lhange m dus respect, sllch as one other effected, . my path mcreasmgl) hnght, as It apPloaches the 
n the mode of plulosophlzmg, some centuries smce gate of hea\ en C f:, A 

, , ... ~ 12 'I'he f"Ighnll.lHmlaIllSfestatlOns 01 tbe powerdand 
presence 0 teo y pI lit 111 these latter a) s, 
"'hat but the msplratlOn, WhICh IS from on high 

- roO\ ed the hearts of the hlanders m the Pacilic 
!:leas to the abr,lItlOll of Idolatr}, before a nllSSlO11ary 
\\ as 'lent to their shores 1 

SEcrET PHUIJR -Ho,v much ha,e they to an 
S\. er for, to their own bouls, "ho ne, er entel mto 
then closets, shut the door, and then pra) to then 
Father who seeth III secre',-or If they do "hllnk 
from ;,ecul tr to thiS dutv, as to a task, 
'lnd come an of a bm thoned con 

N O'IB'I1BI:R 1 J, 
1 ~ e 

dgam::,t the Bench In a contest he 
K\!jllYOn, he cxpl<l.med the Hile of the 
bd.1 III tho follo\\ mg teliliS -" It IH', 
"the fhst comIlldnd and clHl'1bll al. 
\\ayb to do ~lnt my consclo lee teld m, 
dut\, and 10 .... \e the'coll;,HtllCnce to I shad 
carr) With me the memon, aIH1 I tIust the plUC 

tiCe ot tIll" paterllal lesson to the gl 'l \ e I II 1\ e 
l11thel to followed It, and hd\ e I 0 f"abJIl to complal 1 

tint an) obedience to It h'lS bee 1 c'I'en a tt-mpof',l 
sacufiee-! ha\e found It, on the LOn'IUl), the 
road to prospellty 'lnd \\ e'uch, and I shnll lout It 
out' as "ueh to my chIldnll " 

Ha\e no fdlo\\ ,,1'111 \\ Ith h,Hl comp'ln) 11,(' 
man-"ho \\ould dldW-;'Oll l11tO 'imful lI1dulgencu" 
or ,Itempt to undeTmme yonr pfltiClples a"ld VOUl 
Vll tue, reg lrd as the enemy of your soul, '\nd r!' 
gdrd hUll as you \I ould <t he,ld from the pit AlIn, 
ll1all thmg~, to ho.\e a conSClell<.-e \old ot oflcllce 
to\Vard God Rnd to\\ rd man Nothmg I" so essen 
tIal to your s'\fet\, as a tender, faithful CO'lSClOn Cf', 
'lnci such a conSClOnce you (',\n mallltdlll, olily b) 
) lCldmg ImplICit obedHl!lce to its dictates Rcsolv!', 
then, never to vlOhte tl.te prmclples of !Oason '\llr.l 
'Irtue Keep close m ,he p'\th of dllty It IS the 
only path of safe tv, honOl, ,nd h.lppmes<; -Aone 

From th" Chflldron S U"'!TaZUle 
13 The true saymg of&od .hUOY.\.II IS 1,,\ 

rHE ~IIDST OF fbs CUURCH , to her \\ III soon be glv 
ell the gre'ltness of the dommlOll under tht" \\ hole 
hea·~ell -Quartcrl!J Regtstcl 

sc!('nce, but from neces"ary pen'lnce 
to k"ep nnder Its burthen, 0 \\ hat TIll, CIW)mS 

a IlleIC) It IS to that hurthen mtolerable' 10 LOUISa 0, f) e' EIl.l:ahetll, do not tllIO\! those 
he do" n undel It at the Redeemer's feet, lIke the crumbs of bread lOto the fire' 

th d th h k t nllzaDctlt \\ I,} not, s stel 1 of" h.lt use can these 
the '''estern Recorder woman at was a smner, an oug we spea no few crumbs be 1 

-\SllURA1\CL 01' 'Inn '1. "ord for shame ow, detOlnune ne'\er to 

C~ 11;'C agam tIll he sms, which ale many, LOUIsa They ,\111 mal.e'l \er) good lneahf.rst 
Large numhers of professmg lfl!ltldllS ap'p~ .!ven least, nf.,ver tIll we for the lIttle bird \\e saw Just now hOPI)ng ahout hf-. 

pretty well contented to lIve Without all) assur'lnce l,no" th..u~t.Jll: fOle the wmdow 
of their final salvatIOn Theyadlnt trat the assUl 1-:teurt, as1ung ~he bles.>lDg, we El,z+-£.!_~ !>ur~ there IS no use III lJf-lIlg so 
dnce of chnsnun-llOpe ISVeIV deSll<lU1e, but seem slnU have l' ace rdmg tu (.It <'alth, III LOld's LCtynat~"" then could, f thml,;"be no grent 
to regard It as an attdlIlment not to lJe e\.pected m time rh,,~ tll1l4 Illdee?rb ow, for all hlS ~8 noll', harm m \YlHltmg Lese httle bits of hread I 

ordmary cases But If ordm,ilY ChllstI'\ns arc to who IS 'tho b.:t~ yester!", to.luy and fOlmer,' Lauu:7 'Ydl, £llzabeth, suppose \\e refer It to 
In e m tlus state of doubt, they mllbt I ClllaUl through but sometI"'lles 0 I ~ IS not !/'l Lven then, '" hen hI., nama I dill Qure.ill "u~to IS ;,mful, but I G':Ulllot 

lIfe, Ullcertam upon soqle or all of the followmg comes to ciC)hver he m'lJ ;, ty to us, \\ Ith the rehuke . com mce ') ou of It as \\ dl as sl e can, ut%i'3Cs, 1 
pomts of kmdne~' 01} e of little fdlth, why did) e doubt' tlunk I,t \ en hl,d) 81,e \I III bbow Ub sOlT'ethmg abollt 

1 rhe) nmy doubt \\ hether tl'ere IS anv cc'rtall1 -_JI. .. em.otr' D.j llm John Summerfield It m thctmnc (1 hey go La .7 W 1hotl>ff ) 
method of escape hom thClr condition of sm and _ _ = r ilfmna "ell, mv Jh+le gl Is, hove IgCf j OU 1001, I 

miser} Their practical sentlm<.-nt ma" lJe, "Per -- 1.0l/1'II'S' DEr illTMEN r I hope JOU h'lH~ no quarrel to rl fO! to me 
lnps there IS no such SavIOur as the gO':lpel des i Elzz 0 no, mdmil I ,\e h'l\ e not beell qU.lrre11llg I 

crlbes" Or '!.i - onh sister IS findmg f.lult \\It.1 me fiji lidS II gJl.tst 
Z They :nay feel confident th,t God 11'\13 opened '1 0 fOI In n H~'01lS "nand -Let c\ er) youth eady tIllS lttUe crumb of bl'lnd, '\s If It was d g eut 13m I 

.. sme \lay of escape, but III agme tt at the tmms settle it 1'1 hIS Illld, th'1.t lfhe would evel be any 111ama (.ome, LoUIS" do nJt look so posilne, but 
are such 'lS preclude the possIblht) of compliance, 1 tilll'g, he has gOj to make hlm~clf, or 111 other \\ ords, the BIMe re td the bl\.th chaplel of St John 
or at least, such as to leu\ e the whole subJect III olJ to n"e b) pers~l tl dpphc'ltlOll 1 et him al\\ avs fO<lrtecnth ,en,e, and you, Elizabeth, listen 
scurlty, even .. fiel tnelr own best em] lVOUrE> to tly IllS o"n str ngth, dml try It effectu~lIy, before attentnely, dud tdl InC If )OU Cdn hedl llothmg 
have every thmg settled m an mtellIglhle manner he IS allo" ed t call upon Hercules I ut lum fir.,' \\ Inch h.ls '\ny cnnlil \.1011 Ii Ilh the sulIJ~t,.,t of '\ om 

3 "But," says one, "m) douht" I('spect neither upon IllS 0" n .f\entlon 'lcnd hun bach agum and dispute (LOll ~a reads the chu1Jtcr ) 
of these POInts l\Iy only questl.Jn IS, "hether I ag'llll to tile r~:011fCeb of hiS own nUlld, and IP'lke Lltz 0, mflnl<l I I kno\~ now Wll} i OU d TCGteu 
l'avc emhraced the Lord Jesus Chnst III tIue fUlth" hun feel that t· ro IS nothlllg too h'\rd for mdustn ':>Ister to lead the llll,tory of that m ul~le 'Our S 1 

'rhc pomt 18 perple'l:mg, mdeed, the molO so, lJe '\nd pel be, elRI e to 'lccom: lI"h In IllS early and \ lOur told liS d sClpks to "gather up the flugrnentb. 
cause lIlseparable from doubt upon the remammg tImid flIghts Ie 11l1n kno" that "tronger pl1ll0nS are that rem'un, that notlllng be lost" 
ones, WhICh make up the list 1 efeTred to above ne'f and read to sUSt~1ll hUll, hut only In ca'5e of 1I1am(! 'Veil, Ehzaueth, do not these fow \\ orils 
}~or those who entertalll tlus doubt must he uncer absoluto neco;,!lt} "hen III the rugged paths convmce :rou ot your error? Parbculdlly ,~hen ) On 

tam "hether they have any honest, any mgemous suence, and ~ICUltlC<; willch he cannot surmount reflect on what occaswn they \vew spoken Jesus. 
sorrpw, for all the sms they have ever committed Impede IllS progress, let hun be helped over them, had Ju"t fed an llllmense multItude WIth only fi\o 
Not that the) nre uncertam as to the feelmg of re but ne\er let rJlm thlllk of belllg led "hen he has loaves and a few smdll fisl es, so tint you \;ould 
gret, III view of ItS consequences, hut uncertam In pou or to \; oJk,,\ Ithout help, nor of carrymg IllS ore be led lo suppose that 'I fLw fl 'lgmen,o> more Or le<,'" 
f'\ct, whether they love SIll or holmess 'l hey must to {lnotllel s ft~Ild.Ce, \\ hell he can melt It do\\'n m would lJe of no consequcnce to III n And v~t ,ouP 

be uncertam, whether the ,; hole tenor of thOlf mo IllS own ~ see, that he '" ho Blight, If h<.- h.ld "~plt.u'>ld, lI,\v!., ~ 
r,l e"{erCises IS m direct opposllton to the law of lJfecls of e S!lwranCIJ -All the performances made bredd of the very !>tones, directed thd.t 71othlf1g ':II 
God or acqUl1mtr an mcredSed conformity to Its of human art t which we 10011: Wltli plalse or tI on should he lo~t What a reproof to e, etv ~JlId ~ll 
lust ~eqllllements" l'hey must be uncertam, whe der, are mat ces of the resIstless force of perse\e "llfu! wUhte I Shnll we, "ho ,Ire muebtJt1'O th" 
ther all theIr mfluence IS gIven to the kmgdom of ranee It J.SP} thIS t4at the quarry becomes a py goodness of hod forevel,) ITWlithflJ!l-we eat, u/,Igrufe 
the deVil to thc advancement of all that IS eVil m ramld, and t~1l,t distant countrIes alc uruted by l<l full} "lbuso ius gifts 1 rk!UemlJ~r4 frl) children, 
15m and r~hclhon agalllst God, or, "hether they are n'\ls If a. rlan were to compdro the effect of a "hat may be of no USI;, to. )OU, fua) stIll sef\ e 
hghtmg the battles ofthOlr great captaln, Immanuel smgle stroke fihe pIChaxe, or of one lI11presslOn others morl} destItute than '\ 0 Irael ves , and If not 
rhey must be uncertllm whether they are Call the spade, ,til the ~eneral deSign and last result, a fellow creature, It IIJ3.V still sene to nourmb iiQ)ue 
~1emned cnmmals, undrir'the sentence of God's ho he \vould be verwhelmed b} the bense oftn(:Iuh'l. poor arumal, or hungr} bIrd 
ly law, under hIS JnBt mdlgnatlOn and wrath, Of proportion et those petty QperatIons, nlt;:, I qUite forgot the PQQr httle bmts, wben I .: ,<. 

dehyered from the curse of sm, and regarded as contmued, 1 tlme surmount the tbrew away those crumbs i 

{"onstant objects of favonr, by a dIVme Redeemer tIcS, and m tams arc le\ eUed Mam!l Be careful, both of 
They must bd uncertam, whether all their present el, b} tho 61 er force of hUlllan tt;lmptlltlOn to W<lSte 
dfihctlOns are merely acts of merCiful cha.gtIsement, The dIet 8 ojcon8cumce-a goad "who bogltls by 
('onstantly resultmg In thClr own good I or the sure Erskmc, ~v n at th(. bat, '\\ as '\1\\ 1,\'\ S ~o be .a 110U~{:hOce' 

I"'","""<oftl,,,,,, r,,,a,1 pi,S"", 1 •• ,. n only t., ro, .1>0 T"'''''''' '''t~ "hli:~ bp .\ojl ~;,:ltt,,)b OJ 

/ 
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" fest --=-==- ___ ~__ __ ' .. _~~-,l..!"..::P" i... ."~ Et:iU .... _. 'H .......,. ..... _ a:a:c:tte::adfll,..-

cxtrav'l,!2:tnce "Ill "oon ht- follo\\ cd bv 1 v, 'lnt ot I the dls&cIT lIlallOn oflmo\, lmJrre 1'1 elc\en I ,nITua'Te'l .tance of) outhfu merel'"hty "ory rare umong the order 
dmnt\, \n(l \""(,] y pO'l"blj by JlshOlle~l\ lOur of [hem spoken pr I Cll) tliy I I ASlIl, "one'" m to \\ n ell It~ bdongq 

LOlll~a 0, III un l! I .Wl SUrD EIL.lbe,h 1:,1 not r: ,rope pllnClpD.lIy, ore 1'1 LurO,}C and Asl'l equal THE CIYIL 1l iR IN IlEI GIlflll 
undnnt lble , Iy, four m the forests of North Amerlc'l, and 0 Ie 1Il There has been a fil~ day S Irregular battle 111 Ilru<qels 'It 

.illam,! I hope not, Lomsa but I mean to tell Polpne<l\D., VIZ the Mahratt'l, 'Parnul, Armeno 'l urk times ragmg funously and endmg by the \\ I'hdru\\ 11 of the 
Kmg b troops after much blood shed on both sIdes ant!:J. 

J ou both, that cconolllY and true charIty must al Ish, AmIne, Greek, Italmn, Cherol-ee, Choctaw, \ast destructIOn of property 
way;, go hand m hand Accustom) oursehl.s to bl-nec'l, Ahern'lhee, 'lnc} H'l\\ alllll 1 he last, TNr J\ETllERLANDS 
care and fru!phtv, not onlv 'lS the best me trlS to se (\\lth some help f10m MI I:lhr, English Im~Slon 
('nre Y()lll\('lj fIc>m "'lnt, but a'l tho only" d) III ary), together \\lth the Choctaw and Ahern'lkee, 
wInch yOU can 'lS~I~t the W 1llt~ of, our feHm\ crea persons emplo) ed by the Board were the fhst to re 
lures, . 'lnd Ill)ne s upon .} OU~ memory the beautl duce to w1l11l1g' 'lhls IS true also of the Cherokne, 
ful com 11and of yonr ba\ lOur, "Gathm up the frag so far as th ... Rom,ul alphabet IS u'led The board 

A prIvato lettor from Amsterdam 8aY5-' A project IS 
openl.) entertamed III thiS Clty of convertmg Holland wto II. 

Batavlll Repllbhc as soon as BelgIUm .hould be deLlared 10 

uopendent 'I'IlS project wInch many Dutch fdllllhes hs\ e 
for a long tIme des red to sec reahzed would reduce th, 
I{mg of the netherhnds to the Simple rank of btadtholder, 
the only tItle that the Prmces of/us famIly held prevlOns to 
the year 1816 ' 

ments that relwun, that nothll1g be lost" has presses under the dlr\~ctlOn of the mlS'llOnS at 
A MOTltEl{ Bombay, m Ceylon, i\Ialh, and the S:md" Ich Is 

'!"!±!!!e:!'!!!il!Ie"". """"'~~~""!!!!~"""!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!"!"!!!"""'="""!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lands Th ... "orl,s prmted ale the New Pestament, DECLAR iTJON OF INDEPENDEACE 

1 rom, the Boston Recorde.r 
11 SSW,\4.RY )IEETI1'.G IN 1l0STO'< 

Tile AlI'Fr1ean Board of Cor~mlSSWne1S for For 
Cl4'1' MIS~WllS commenced their anuual mectmg 111 

tlllS City on Wednosday the Gth of October 'l he 
operatIOns of thiS BO:lld .re more extenSive than 
lIny other MlsslOnarv SOCIety In the Umted States 
Its e\':pendltUies m the hst )e'lr \\ele $93,540, and 
Ilsrecelpts$81,<)78 Twent) years h;ne elapsed 
-smce the Board beg 10 ItS opC! atlOns, 'lnd mneteen 
smC(l the lhst mlSSIondfleS to the heathen welO 
sent out under its pa'ron'lge 'l he reasons fOI miS 
<;lOn':!, a" stated by the COil eSf)ondmg Secretary III 
Ius lepOlI, °ppear s.rongCl e\()\y year, as the "'Olk 
progres'les III Its effecls, and It IS eVIdently ap 
parent th.1t the gospel gl\ e,> the' only hope of an 
clldunng hlessmg to the world 1 he oper.1tIons of 
the Board III J3omhay, III Ceylon, m \Vl-stelll ASia, 
&c ale attended With nUll!C101IS bles;,mgs 'I he 
publIeatlOll of the gospel, the urculatlOn of the 
sCriptures and of tr ds, the e<1uC.1'IO'l, both htel ,If) 
and religIOUS, wlach the schools are COmmUl1lCd 
tillg. are produc1l1~ surpflsmg changes III the Ido 
ldtrous world lite :,upersltlOIls Inculcated on the 
popllhcl, by tbe Brdlllllls are losmg theIr effect, as 
the lIght of I e\ clatlOlI and of '>Clence opens on their 
mmd", and thougn thc Roman C,athollc pllest;" arc 
seduloul>ly g,l tillIng thclr devotees 19amst readmg 
the scrIptures dnd rehglOus trarts, there are oeca 
SlOP'll and happ) tnbtdnces III winch e\ en the Ro 
mall C'lthohc"l, dIsco\ I:.fmg the IInpO"J110n"l plactIs 
oed on them, brpak the ch lIns In \\ lueh they ha(l 
been held, and come forth mto the hght and hberty 
of the gos,)(.'] rhc pre"s IS sendmg furth Its pre 
CIOUS pag!'s, In all directIOns, dud m (hfib ent 
languages, wd thel c IS the hest reason to hehe\ e 
that the good seed IS now sowmg, \\ 111ch "\\ ill ere 
long plOducc It harvest of souls <,aH,d, and of bles 
rlIlgs «drused through the earth, \\ hICh \\l1l be pre 
paratory to the glOllOUS <la) s, seen In "ISlon hy the 
Intflarchs lU~d prophets, \\ IIo ;,poke undel the lllslH 
TatlOn of tht- Holy &hObt 

other portIons of scnpture, vallous IehglOu!, books 
'lnd tTacts, and school hooks All thes£' 'lre put 111 

to ell eulatIOn among tl'e heathen, 'Lnd the fwld IS 

constantly openmg for a \\'ider and stdl wHkr clrcu 
htlOn, 'tnd for an mdefillite lllcreabe of all these 
e\ angeheal operatIOns 

The Independence of DclgUlm was decla~cd at DrusSel" 
on tho 4th of OctoLer I 

FROllI GERllfANY" 
Troubles contlllucd III the Grand Dutchy of Darmstud.t 

Bands of from four to fhe hnndrcd men overran the coun 
try (,ommlttmg devastatIons All tho troops were out, and 
skirmishes occurred daIly 

RECEIPTS AND EXPE'\DI'ltJRES The coronatIon of tho ImperIal Prmc'" of AustrIa, a'! 
The recelpfs of the Board from dona'lOns and Kmg of IIun,ary took piapo on the 28th Septombcr fhe 

ro) al Lmlly \!I'as to pass some days at Presbourg 
legaCies, durmg the ye'lr wInch closed on the 31st The msurrectlOns m Hesse Cassel Darmstadt, and IIanu 
'\.ugust, amounted to '$80,788, 16, "hlle the receIpts I are bc('ommg qUIte senous 
from the same sources, durmg the ) car precedmg,· Dam\ Ja ,y 18 al,o threatened and tho Germamc Dlct wa
amounted to $104 542 24 I . f d 'i c takmg measures m earnest to quell these untow .. rd revolt. 

f h
" f ' eavmg a de cIOn) For thiS purpose troops were movmg upon VariOUS pomts 

o ff'celpts III t e way 0 con. or onatlOn, In strong numbers 
(WhICh are tbe only sources 0 worth) to be Senous (bBturbances~ had broken out at Lmeburgh and 
considered,) of 23,754,08 sfer of $4000 Celie The pcople were m msurrectJOn agamst thc pnvl 
from the permanent fund to cmrent expenses with. leges of the nobles, 'lnd demanded that the Kmg of Hano 

I ver shonld reSide 111 the country, or <-cde the crown to the 
some variations III the mterest of money reeClved I Duke ofCamLndge 
m'two ) ealS, presents the total recCipts of the \ ear I REVOLUTION IN SAXONY 
endlllg Aun-ust 31 1829 'lt ~106 928 26 and of b " '" 'I he nots at LeIpSIC have been followed by disturbances 
the yC'lr Just closed, at $879l 019,37, leavmg a de of the most senou" character m Drcsdon the c tpIt1.1 'Ilm 
fiCIeiley af $19,808,89, B;!it'the real debclenc\, Sovereign of Saxony, 1\1a~lmlhan took It mto Ins he~d lat(' 
'lod thdt \\ luch should be the bas s of all our c'llcu Iy to ahJure the Huth of WhICh hiS family had been nch 
latIOns and all our actio'}, IS $4000 more VIZ galldnt nut! zcalou~ defenders and to tnrn Roman Cathoh~, 
2'3 90889 ' and. no! content WIth m. own conversion be must needs 

, , prevail on Ins peopl .. to be cOl1verted also 

I'ORLIG"i NJ ,\ S 

LATEST NE'VS 
It wIll Le seen that the storm of ,\ ar IS gathorIug wah 

fearful bldckness In Europe Great events uro ulmobt hour 
ly tran..'Jplnng Revolution sueeeds revolutIOn It seems 
as though th~ whole frame ofaoclety law, government ev 
cry thIng "I!.!l speedily to be rovoh cd mto Its orlgmal ele 
\l1I'nts All IS chaoa and terror 

In South Amenca In Africa In Tnr1.ey , e\ en In Rus 
nn the day of letnbutlOn IS at hand 

GR£AT BRITAIN 
Thc London correspondent of the Liverpool Couner U11 

der date of the 4th ult states that m'elhgenee from f>p Iln IS 
cnlculated to confirm the reports some time HI eiTeuhtlOn 
thllt Ferdmand senously wtended offerIng n ehartor to IllS 
<ubJects and thus defeat the plans of th~ constItutIOnal 
force on tile flOntm" The Ex Kmg of I ranre had aoh 
Cited a reSIdence m Austna 

The RUB'lan Ambassador h .. d several mtcTIlCWq "Ith the 
1::'lrl of Aberdeen and th~ Dnke of \VelllngtoTl I he DUha 

SPAIN-REPORTED INSURRECTION 
The femp~ of Oct 8 gives a letter fr9ID Madrid of' 

Sept 27 ~ hlCh s'tys - News has reached: here t'nt the In 

hnblt1.nts oml gdrnson of CadiZ, have proclaImed t'lC Con 
stltutJOnal Governmt'nt 

COJIMOTION"J OF GlIENT 
The Couner of the 30th of September lila secolli! edition 

gl\CS the follo\\lllg mtelhgenee from Ghent 'Vo ale ~0I1} 
to 1.nnt'lllnCO that trouhles ha,·e broken out m a qllarter ot 
the Nothcrhnds '" Ineh was supposed to he warmly attach 
(d to the rClgmllg dynasty 

RISING AT BRUGES 
On the 26th of September In consequence of the pro 

ceedmgs at llrusst Is the populace of Druges rose and hOls 
ted the nafIOns color. 

BRUNSflTICb. -AdvlCCS from tins PllUClpailtyare to 
the 14 h of September The Connt VLithIem had been 
sent to Berlm to gn e a statement of the events of theIr 
fC'I"oluhon PrIllcD 'V Ilham, a popular brother of the fh 
mg Duke, had arrived m the CIty, and on firs' Tldmg through 
the to\\I;1 \\Lpt blUorly over the rums ef th.e Pala! e 

DENJfARK 
'II]), UTES rno"\[ THF A "oNU" L R} PORT It IS'Ituted hnd been strongly urged to mterfere m behalf of 

'The report of this )ear IS clnhorate dod filII ofm the NetheIlmd. 1.nd the Amba,sador h1lS deehued that he 
III the ~m'lllllnd pe'leeful kmgdom of Denmark "ome dl~ 

turbances had brol en ont, a tumult Ind actUally tal ell 
'V 1 h '" II IS beund to do so by the tr<.nty of Vlellna It l~ 8~sertcd 

(pre;,t . c present Oul reu.uets \\ It the lO O'<llDg In the best Informed clrcle< th'lt the Kmg hu. deel.ued 
surllmary .nd ahstl act aga nst finy mterference on the ground of llnpol!ey altho 

Sl )Dr'l.RY he \\I"heB good filth to be I cpt 
Ther<.. .re fi)rt;. 'If'ven ml'>"lOn'll' st'ltlOns under 'I he Duke of Drunswwk 18 said to 1I .. \o ah(hcated m favor 

J oft!!c brol her Duke" Jihatn The abdicated Duke 1'1 I1 .. Id 
the directlOJl of theBoard, tort) SI'I. ordamed preach to n cdltate proseLuboJlS ngamst the London papLrs for h 
ers of the gD'lPf I to- .he hcath(,lI, five hcensed b6i~ I 

place 
TURKEY 

ALDAi\I \ "1 r\SURRECTIOl\-JiLOOI,Y MASSACRF 
The msurrectlOn 10 Albania 18 f.u' from bemg quelle!! 

And a deed of treachery and blood has reen created equal 
hng In atroCltv and very much re,emhlmg the maS'lllcre of 
the Beys Ilt C.uro, many yellrs smce, by All Paeha of EgJ pt 

PRUSSIA (lreaeter~, 'llld four mell \\ ho ha\e completed thCir ihe london Mormng Hmald of the lith rem1rks It IS 

tlieol()O'lct'1 course 'lnd ale noll' lC'tdv to h(, or 19am saul that the Dul e of \Vellmgton has made overtures f)lsTunuA,\Cl:S Ir- B1::RLTh --.:<rhere hav{> been dlsturb'lncc~ 

d d
o , I I h f I [ f b h to I erds (' orierlCh, l\:[elbourn, alld P .llmerstoll '\lid 'VIr III Bellm, gf Il. more serIous character than he effieHl.I L'l1 

line lJle \V!O C num (Or 0 't )0U1 er,> 0 0\, ( harle'! Grant to Jom hl~ mllllstry, and !bat a negotmtlOn ctte of the Government wa9 allowed to pUbljsh 
sexes, sent from th. IS eOllt1tI), 'lnd ~uppOited b) tl e I' to that effect IS now pending l'Ifr &oulbourn still etated to REVOLUTION IN COLOllIBIA -BOLIY'IR AT TIfT: 

of the Bt)"rr1, IS about two hundrt'fI and t\\ en Lo a canflldul'C for til" Speaker s eh'Hr It betng ullderstood HEAD or APFAIRS 
five One 01 tl e "tatlOll!> IS at Bomb'!\, five In l.h,.t ]l[r 1Vfnnner~ &utton retIres WIth a Peerage 1\1:r G Accounts from Bogota to the 28th Augu t, have been ro 

lOll olte at lVIalt lOnG .t Beyroot ~I\': at the IV 1\ ynne hab ho\\ ever, intimated hIS mtention of ad\ an l'C1ved hv the way of JamacaJ and Hav'lna The paper. 
, 1 ' h ' I ('lOg Ill~ ChUlll and the g'llleral opiDlOn In the polItical elr I f D I I I 

wlCh I" allfl~, and tlurt) t rep 'Lmong the No"ll des m tho "cstend ofthe town Ib, that he Will be elected Ly contam a proc amatJOll 0 (lIVar on liS cavmg IllS rehrL 
American Indhln'l About 1100 COIlVCl ted hea a eonslderalle m"Jonty m willch case It IS saId tll'lt l\Ir mont to fulfill\ls dUtlCs as CitIzen and "oldler A battle ha. 
1.bens ha\e been recmved mto the ml<;SIO'1 cfmrch C.oulhurn ""II he prOVIded for III ~ornc oftbo COIOlllOS heenfoughtnearDogota betweenhlstrllops and tho.e ofthl' 

D II fi I b I g(}Vernment rlle city had capItulated to the former Per 
es 1. liU ge portIon ot them \\ Ithm the h'st :I' ear, In case tho u e IS sucee«s u !II 0 tamlllg t lese acCllS sons and nrop,rty" ere guanntecd by the conqueror. 

, , b h d I SIO~S It IS saId to be arranged for ]\1 r Hernes to return to l' 
"'\nd gre'lt numi)er~ ale roug t un cr re IglOus re the litmt or lather to gIve up the Doard of 'I rnde andeon It I" J.1ot probable that Veuc:welll wJlI submit to Dob\al"il' 
stramt, gI\ Ing less eVidence ()f pIety At fine Ill"! exertIOns find talents to the fermer office lord'" oy hence a sangUlJ'ary con~bt 
least 50,OO() arc enrolled In the n:nSSlOn Ellllnborough, It IS ul11spered proposes retlflng altogether ** ..... ) 
..achools, teaahers. most of them n'l to pil'Wid,'lfe Notwithstnndmgllll however hetsto a hell Letter6 ari.nQ1J)/edl(ed -A Grepn T SQverelgn 'VIIham 

\ es been taught b'- mlS;,lOll vv {lu~are pendmg that the Duke 111m~lf ",II be out of ynfh,:!_C Blggnr 'I' Demorest, r I:vans and L Mollott 
J o1hce harom the 1st of liJ'0cpmter Jolm l110rgan cmd JamC8 Coop.er, ought In common Jllslir!! 

cd In them 'l h(' miSSIon Tlm BUhe of Ro'..burgh, h'U! It \'" bald d~terJJlllled to enf('r I to ba\e I'')\U th'ilf l'<1st1g" u'C.1:l(lrclu!, to t/le torms of our {'II. 
o made USc of 1he W-/'}ss ~Qr tbr- navr '1nd fOf!o,\" o,ut tj,at I'.~Wms urof/l!;swn-an 1,\ lfltlr 

.J 
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MISCELL "-NEOUl>; ARTICLE';; standeth m the shrowdes, and casteth out her leade, houses, mal_lIlg some Important al,eral 04ns III the 
and" pen she h.lth sounut-d, she teUeth (as jlIwlwl dlsclphue of the Papists m th It conntr) fhe 1'01_ 

STRA!'.GF 1 REACHli\l did to Davld) of depth and danger If by defdult lowmg extract from the circuhr C'\.plall\3 Its pUl. 

Sbange pleaohmg IS not conimecl to anyone sec she bo graunded, she s'lsteth out her anchors, (as I port -" Afte! a dlhgf'nt InVestlA'dtlOn of the dI1l1 
hon of our country nor to anv denonunatlOn of Rallab did,) and by \Hndmg of helselfe, she gets Cllllll'l wlndl PcttlIS.(s e'pencnl~ III lOrHlHvllW with 

, fl Tf h h <> .; '" professmg Christians A P, esbyterzan mtntster m a oate agamc - s espy" Itilln er kennmg, any. the tbstmc-f1ees, ollld 111 I\eep! Ig the d'lY ot oul!gu 
New Jersey m one of his sermons mado Joh say, houble to bee m/:,h, lither shee makes torward, It tlO'l ('nJomed m Ellghnd, tl e VIC'lI& AI'0"tol!c, to 
'and though my skm worms destroy thIS body, vet shee find herself dhle, or else With Ptlat's wIft, she wards tl t close ot th!' last ,em, felt It t.1Plr duty to 

m my fie",h shall I see God" He undertool{ to de sets salle aWIl) She comm'lnds and countermanos dppl) to Romt, to oMam some nntlgatlOlls of thl) 
"cllbe these skm iwrms Ilt conslOerahle length, 110 each man to hiS chJ.tgf>, some to their tackling, then eXlstlllg disciplIne III these J.-d tlCt..hrs 'Ih 
doubt to the amazement of 11Is hearers, who must some to the mast, some to the mame top, a§ If sheL, reasons on \\hlCh they gruupued tllC I If'qllC&t, h'lV 
have wondered whence 11Is learnmg caml and none but shee, wele captdme , owner, mastel mp been Illvc;,tlg,tted With dlilg(:>n<:e, coml1!tnsurute 

A Baptlst Exhorter m ConnectICut once made of the ShiP, and yet she IS not master, but master's With the Importance of the OhJDCt under dl"Ctl'l&IOD 
tho "fodge III a garden of cucumbers," to be a log, m'lte <\. lOyal shlppe 8he 1&, for the kmg himself h\ 0 relocrlpts l\ ere returned In one of these rp,' 
and founded 11Is discourse on the disastrous effects t tkes pleasure m her beauty, and If shee bee a mer Cflpts, Ius Hol,ness h"l'l dlSpe ls"d HI favor of tho 
\\ hleh would result from Its rollmg among the ehant's too, then IS shee the mtrchant roy 11"- Pal)\stl:> of Engl.md With the lhstmence flOm flesll 
\mes "But of all qualitl()s, .. "oman must not ha.e one me,d on the festJYal of Mark, on the three rogatIOn 

A 1ffznlster of tlte Ref 01 med Dute-h e lml cft m qualIty of a shIp, and thdt IS, too much rlggmg Oh d'lys, anA op: all SaturdaJ s whICh are not tastmg 
New York lately mterpretod the expreSSIOn, "l\-Iy what a "ondel It IS to see a slup under salle, With d'l.\s In Hie otller he has dlbpe'lsed \lIth the obit 
soul clea,eth unto the dust" to mean a profeSSIOn her tacklmg::!, and her masts, and her tops and top gat on of hC'lrmg mass and lestlng from serHIc-· 
of hUl'ultty, and so he flequently exhorted them, gallants, With her uppor decks and her neither decks works Dn Eastet Monddyand Wlnt .Monday He 
baymg "my brethren cleave to the dw,t cleave and so bedeckt With hel streames, flags, and enslg has also transferred the ob"ervanct of the Annull 
to the' dust" ThiS ~ame wisacre mfor:ned hIS nes, and I know not what Yea, but 't world of CI'ttlOn of the Vlr,jlil, and of Cuthhert's day to tb" 
bearers tpat "swaddlIng clothes" were not rags m wonders It IS, to see a woman created m God's lin Sunday llnmcdlUtely &l1cceedmg thClr ft.stl;~ls ' 
whIch the rnfant Jesus "as wrapped for then the mage,so nllscreateofttlmesanddeformed, "Ith her 
word would lnve been spelt cloths ' The women French, her Spamsh, and her foohsh fashIOns, that 
he said knew the meamng of swaddlmg clothes, for he that made her, when he looks upon her, shall 
they were" swathmg clothes, or belly bands for m h'irdJy know her, With her plumes, her fans; and a 
fants " From the text, " Abraham begat a son m hiS silken VIzard, ruffe hke a satle, yea a 

DA'\lI'\G 

Three" ears 'lince, I hedfd an old VlrgmHl lad" 
-a rool and apl1arent Jad'-Jne who"", m'lnnerS 
had beell formed by mte¥course wltn genteel soow 
ty-not f t"llloned by the pldsttC hand of a FI eneh 
dancmg master-suv, th'lt dancmg had gone mtO' 
!\,lneral disuse among the mtel Igent 1.r.d gen+eel 
people of the count) of her reSidence -that <l 

dance" as seldom he'lrd of save among the lowel 
oruer of sOClet) Such el e long Will be the re 
suit where. el mtcllectu.lllmnrovef'1ent and real re 
finement of m .. nners preva I, for danell1g IS a rellc 
of sWllge hfe-u pal>tume for such us hwe not m'!. 
terlllis for ratIonal cOllveNdtlOn-for shallow corse~ 

"ld age," he raised thiS edlfymg doctrme, " that pa rulle hke 1. Ith a feather mher cap hke 
tlence and perse\eranco wlll acwmplbh ever) s flag m her (I thmke) which way the 
tlunO' " wmd Will blow zs hive a skip of merchal'ts, 

AO.1Jletkodlsl Preacller told IllS healels, tIut there therefore first to be reckoned (as ye see) aMong 
are "heaven sent mlln made and PontlUs Pilate the laytle , not hke a hsher man's boat, not like St 
mlmsters" He thanked God'that he belonged to i Peter's slnp, for ('lntst did call noe she apostles "
neIther of the two hst classes Bv Pontzus Ptlate . Shee IS hke a mereha~"ll!p, that 1'3, a fflendl) fel 
m~ntstcrs he slud he "meant men ,vho could read' low and peaceable campamon to 11I1lI, but not a 
Hebrew Greek and Latm" IO'nonnee and s'u man of war to ('ontend '¥lth him :For he that made 
,~ ~ 

pldlty may be found _It seems, therefore, III the her never bUIlt her lor battalle, sure shee was buIlt 
East as well as m the \Vest, and .\luang Prcbbyte .tur peace and not for wane, for merchauts "cepe 
rlUns, Baptists, l\lethodlsts and ot~ers , III tl e N ortll to thmke .. of wurre, therefore she mJst not for eve 
and In the South -Edttor of tlte Pltzladclpkzatt l} angry word of her husband, betake herselfmto 

the gun roome stlalgllf, and there to thunder, to 
charge and dlschdrge upon him, With broad swords, 
or as mal mers say at sea, to turne the broade SIde, 
like Zipporah, the Wife 01 Moses, to ralle upon him, 
'fhou drt mdeed a Lloody husband,' K'iod IV
fillS IS no slup of merCdan s, tillS IS the Spztf, I 
th1l1/;:e " 

teel dandles, andfantadtLC belles fhese "'tnd such 
as these, must danc(' or tilt' of enmll It IS slllgu 
hr that when Pug'\n Romo, reproba'ed tins prilctIc" 
m the l'lOst nnqu lhfied tellns, th 1t &ome calling 
themselves gh'rlstzans should plead fOI It'L IllIlO~ 
eence Crmmo bpeaks of d mcmg t'l bUllable oIlly 
for the msan<. or mebllated-a;; the COl c6ffiltunt ot 
hcentlous feustmg-or of long protractf'd ul1d dl~sC' 
lute re, elfl(~s I'>ALLus1 pt0scflbed It a'S u·terally 
lIlcompatible \\ l'h female Ihgmt} and virtue \V Int 
IS fin'lll} to become of ,hose \ ho de\Otc theinselvru. 
to the reel.ng goddt.ss 'Hlh the zoneh..ss W'l'st 1_ 
"ho "pend hfe m .amtv ami seer cs of rcyehy 'I 
Have thty only un ephemeral el:lstence hlw glided 
fhes and slllnmg lI1s.cls whICh w'!.uton m the BIT Oil. 
"'t SUlIlPler e\enmg 1 "l'o tflfiels though thC'y h(', 
vet theyaro de<;tmed to 'in ~mules" cU;,lence, still 
tl'e) \dllnot p1.l)~e 'llld con~lder the l'ltll e and end 
of thell ealeCI It "eemeth r!gll, but the end 
thereof IS dt::J.th 1 " The harp anl, the '!,wl, the te 
bret, and pIpe, alld lmne are m then [cas s, bllt 
they 1 egarll not the lvor7• of the Lora, l1edlu. r COlIS!<](') 

tlte O~Jt?1 at tOI Ii of Ius Ita lid " _ 

'We WIU eomplete the examples of strange pre~ 
elung, furmshed by Dr Ely, of the PhlladelphlaIl, 
by adumg the followmg specimen of Epzscopal 
pleaciling 111 the seventeenth century 'rhe Sel 
mon of wlncIl the followmg 1'1 an extract, was de 
hvered by a popular Bishop befole the HUltS's ]jlu 
Jesty, at the NuptIals of tho Right IIono~'lble LOld 
Hay 'lnd hiS Lady, Jan 6th, 1607 Wh 1st It w1l1 
Serve as 'In el:ample of the lund of preaelnng most 
iashlollable at that perIOd among the e'iltabl,shed 
Clergy, It may also convey some useful cautIOns to 
those fair voyagers, whO' sometnnes spread much 
cam ass ~vlth httle or no ballast -Lcl tor of tlte 
Guard1an 

" The text IS Proverbs XXXI 14 S/tce IS ltkc a 
merc!w,nt smp, slle brzngeth her food from afarre
&hee IS like a ShiP, &c "" Shee IS mdeed, and yet 
shee Scarce IS, and therefore beeause shee IS so 
flcarce, It was needful to shew, not only "hat shee 
IS, but also what shee IS hke to, fOI how shall hee 
find her that never saw her, that neve I had her, 
t1lat scarce heald of her, how shall IH'e find her, 
but by some senslblo resemblance of her? and 
therefore as Cantlc v when the Church clled her 
llusband, (I charge you, &c) shee desclIbed lum 
by resemblance , iffy well beloved t8 1hkxte and tud 
ate, &c every thmg "as hke sometlnng, so of the 
urtuous \\oman It IS saId here that she IS hl..e a 
",hlppe 1 and Proverbs ~Il she IS hke a crowno, 
and 1'1 the Canticles sometimes lIke a lo<;e, some 
.Imes hl.e a hUy, sometimes hke a sprmg of waters 
In jl WOld, she IS hke to many thmgs, but as It IS 

lSaJd, vers 10, Pearles and precwus stones ate not 
hl.e to Iter "-If alle be good, she IS hke a ship III 

deed, arid to nothmg so hke as to a shlppe, fOi she 
Illts at the steme, and by dlscretlon as by car<le and 
c~mpass shapes her course , her countenance and 
~onv'orE;atllon are balhsse_d. With soberness and grav 

her saIls ale full of wmd, as If some wlsdome 
ubuve had Inspired or blowno upon her, she 

THI T \HITI \ ,'s SURPRISE AT TIlE ("OSPFL 

Pre'lOllsh to the Bible bemg prmted m the Inn 
gl age of Tah tl, the mlSSlonalles were accustomed 
~o assemble the nahves, for the purpose of readmg 
irow mauuscnpt, portIOns of srflptures '~Inch they 
h.td h anslated mto theu language 

On one of these OCt :lSIOnS, whIle Mr Nott wa'3 
readlllg the 3d chapter ot the gospel of John, \\ hen 
'1c had filll.,hed the 16th vel "Ie, u native, who ha'! 
hstencd ... lt11 aVidity end JOY to the words, mterrnpt 
ed hun, '1nd <iUld, " \Vhat WOlds were tbobe you 
read ? \Vhat sOJnds \\ ere those I heard? Let mc 
heal t'llose word~ agUltl" 1\Jr Nott re Id agall1 the 
verse-" God so 100ed the \\orld," &c when the 
n'!.tlve rose from hiS seat and SIl1U, "Is that true? 
Can thut be true? God love the narld, when the 1\IS} '1BYOIl. or LnC\s.rrR 

"orId not love hlln? God so loved the \lorId, as The catholic Bishops, III 1334, commanrleu the 
to gn e Ius son to dlC, that mJ.n might rot dle Can chlllcim al den" ot the to,~ n of Cockrctm;' (Cu ker 
that be tI ue 1" l\fr Nott agam lead the verse- ham) ne I" Larc1stcI, ~ lon~ \\ Ith <ill 0 I er chl,leh 
" God so 1m ed the world,'! &e and told him It was \~ ardenlo, to set up 'i ro,)(1 ('hat l'l a "ool'en i!O'tU e 
trJe, and that It was the message God sen't to them, of a mlln) hoth wdl f.n om en and of t'll I st'ltIlJ~. , .... 
thut wllosoevpr believed lU hUTI, would not peru;,h, usual m <111 dllllches ihe cn rch.an1ens m',dc 
but be happy aftel death theIr bargam, nnd 'lg)(.ed '0 f,I\C a prtce to OHf~ 

The overwhelmmg feelings of the wondermg na (most probablv a I.anl-aste)! carpenter) trat COllI 

live were too powerful for el:preSSlOn or resh amt curmmglv C'll \ c, Rnd [)'tlllt slIch Idol ... for the h'1" 
He burst mto tears, and as these cha&ed e'!.ch oth mmg of cllOI lood, who, atcOldiriS to h.s promIse' 
er down Ius countenance, he retired to P1edltate III made thcm ont', and set It up Ir thClr ChUICh 'I Ill~ '1~ 
pllvdte, on tl}e amazmg love of God, whleh that done, the e'lrpel1ter dem'l,llded hls money, but tht'\, 
dJy had touched tllS soul, and there IS every rea dlslIkmg hIS wor}{manshlp, refused to pay hl.ffi, 
son to beheve he" as aftel wards raised to shm e whereupon he arrested them, 'md the mdtter wo.$. 
the peace and happmess resuhmg from the love of brought before the mayor of 
God shed abloud III hiS heart -Ellls' PolyneSJ,an a very tit: man for such a 
Rcsemches, vI""" er of the gospel, which 

rOPhRY IN ENGLAND then the carver began to 
"A Circular has been received by the Romall nanted With hIm for makmg 

clergy ill Englrnd, "hleb wus read In aU the Mass nilUce.s lcadv c.tf\ cd, and sct 



1830 
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\\ hlCh bc, ~cco,.(llt'lg to Ins prolIllEc, had done now 
,1(>lw,r.ndmg lu'l mOl €' " tile) lefm.ed to pay tum -
tTcyor "h tIm; tr~j(J, m'lster church" urdens 1'~_ 
Chll7 c"lt tal dellS "Yea, ~Il "-JJ!ayor " Why 
t'O" m no' the old m1.B h s due '1"-C'hurchwar 
-{lel1~" It plc.lsQ VOd, me'l,,'<t,r In 1) or, because 
"he lood VIe h J.d b fOlc \\dS1. wdl fnorcd m1.n, llld 
1 C )lO!111Sed to m,,! c U9 SU.dl unothel, but IlllS he 
I U~ set up now IS 111<:' VlDrat fd\Ol.lrcd ,11 It your wor 
::.Ini> e\er set your eyes on, gapIng and gnnnmg III 
'-U~IJ sort thdt nOI e ot ('lIr chdJren ddle o,ICe 1001. at 
It "-.'1h'!;or " I thlllk It good enough lor thc pur 
po~c 'wd, lll""'cr ~urdens, 110\\ soe~ t,r you like the 
lOoJ, or It IS h'm "\lOll, the poor man's labor halh 
Dt,en ne ert/lel< s,,>, and It I" a rHI) he should h,,\ e 
illY hmduance or loss thereby lherefore, I tell 
vou, p1.) hIm the money YO.l pronllsed go ) our 
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tles "hlch may be neeJful, III order to promote h 1 I tllilv IIlforrrled and prejudiced brethren Of thIS 
bits of telllperant,e to t11~ greate~t lOSS ble e'l:tout, • tbo lfJostlo .r'dul has sot us II noble e'i:ample Though 
and skIll report mnu Illy to ,he-SoClcl\ I bId conscience would ha\c pcrmltted hIm to eat of 

6 rhe SOClI-ty :;,hall mot) "lUltt 111) on the firM I flech bold III the shambles, "Ithout any mqmry 
\[onday III Septcmbel, ,lUd 1.t such otho tunea, 1" \,hethol it had or had not been prevIOusly offered III 
a [WIJOflty of the Execi tn c Cc.mmlttet, may ap POInt, I &1.CfIU( 0 to Idols, ) et, lest he should embolden any 
01 as the President, or 1'1 Ill" al)"encc the \!{'c Pre . blOthel to Il11lt1.tO hIS f'xample m so domg, contrary 
sident, shall deem eXl edwut to hl~ loom IctlOns, 'md thus be the OtCaSlOn ot hiS 

7 All) member h) gn mg one monti ., notlc~ n fdllIng IIlto sm, "Itlt herOIC self demal, he says, 
\HltmJ of Ins I 1tentlOn to the Sl-Cl et UV, may" Ith "If meat make my brother to offend, I "Ill eat no 
dr1.\\ from thIS Society And tillS ConstItutIOn m'ly fles':! while the v. orld standeth, lest I make my bro 
'It 1.ny Annual lV[cetlllg he ~ Itel ed, by a \ ote of two ho to offend" WIth thIS exempitficatlOn ofChn'!t's 
t':!I~ds of tne memnels p~l-bell; • Ifut thl'! rull.. IS not cOlllmandment, often placed before us, how should 
to prech.de dny addItion II reguldtlOns "Inch cIrcum we 'I.ct m regard to ardent splllts 1 Even supposmg 
"tances may render expedIent, proVided they do not what IS c'llled the moderate use of them lawful, are 
J.ffect the mum and tund • .llnentul prmclple of tlllS we not bound to leitnq.nsh It for the good of our 
'lSSoentlOn, the dIscouragement of the use ot Ar brethren 1 Mdny of them are convmced th'lt it 
dent Spm s "ould now be smful for them to drm!,. such It 

8 If any doubt shall anse as to the constr IctlOn quors Should our use of them, therefore, many 
of the act.:, of the mdlvldudls \vl:>o compose thIS So deglCe, embolden such men to partake oftbem, or 
clety, It shall be deteUlllllcd by a m IJonty of the mduce others \\ ho have no &crnples to Imitate our 
E"ecutne COmlTIlttee ~ - pattern, ull by msenslble advdnces, they becomc 

The follOWIng gentlemen wele chosen as Office dlUnlmrds, how shall \~e answer for It to OUI Lord '1 

Bearels, the ensumg yeal EJlher we must cast thiS branch of self de mal out 

, ,'lays home and loob. at It, and It It WIll not sene 
tOl a <'od, make nJ morc to do, but clap a pair of 
llOrns ""on Ins I cad, 1.nd so he will mal,e an eAcel 
lent deHI" fins the punshlOllel s took "ell-the 
r 001 ma'l h'ld lu& money-dn er" laughed thereat 
-but so dId not tIle Babylomsh pIlests -Fox's IIts 
[01 y 0/ Mfl1 tyrs 

Rev B G Gray, D D Rector o[ the ParIsh, of our catalogue ofthmgs to be renounced, Ul obe 
Descrlj)I.",e Poetry -rrom tT,c "ltomngton PhmDlx \\"e PresIdent, Rev G Burns, D D Pasto! ot St An dlence to Chnst, for the bencht of othels, or nothmg 

t~ rae. the follOwmg amubmg svrap of desenp'lVc poetry drews Church, VIce Prebldent, Alexander i'rI'Leod, short of abstlllence, In ,he present state of openmg 
DOlt £8710 111PP INESS Secretary hght on thIS subJeot, IS our duty " It IS good nel 

r" 0 or three girl., and two or three bo}s, The readmess WIth \\ hlch the Rev Rector of thIS ther to cat flesh, nor to drInk wme, nor any dung 
J)lrty and ragged and M'lkmg It nOlec, Pansh and hI"! Cl,r1.te, tne Ir of St Anure~~'s whmeby th) brother stumbleth, or IS offended, or IS 
"ollle Cdll ng for tnt· and olllilfS fOI that, Church, and the W t,~levan IOnaues, ha\ e en n ade "eak "-Glasgow Tract 
One pmchlllg the dog-'mother the C'lt , b d I 1 h I 
\.od BIll, the sly rOllue WIth a sorrowful plllz tored mto thiS "'u Jed, dl1 t ed tIe) 1.ve ( IS _;a, 
La"ltn<r out that '>Mn s bread has more butter than hl~ '" pla)ed for the formatIOn ufthe Soc eiy, are worthy 
\nd th~n the bly urdnns all covered \\ Ith grea<o of the lughest praIse f1Jelr conduct upon thIS oc : 
'ilttmg dO\\n on the hearth to e"umme each pICee C"lSlOn, WIll furl1lslt to the people of IhClr le~peC,I\ e I 
J\ nd If one IS the Widest or tlnch.ebt or longest. dd Iff ------ =========== .~===== 
I.et hun that s the \\edhe~t bew,Hc of the aLlOngebl, char<J'es, an a Ihon 1 proo 0 COIrect views UpO'1 
A battle ensues and a tLrtlbJe chUar 1. mo~t momentuous subject, dud of nl! llstellal fide YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1830 
1 he mother enes out \\'ll'lt tl e deuce IS the matter, hty, and wIll fOl themselves IWdr d c{)mfortabk re 

"C lch tell& hI" 0 vn story 'tnd trIes to dofend It , 'Ie" when that solemn hour ~hall arrIve Il1 whIch DND or TUD VOLUlfLC 
It wOn t do you yonD; rogue "bo,od car must end It '" h ' II b J t c t t II h __ ~ __ ~~) -,VI _ e reqUIre 0 gIve ac 0l1l1 0 -.!~ _Th:.snumber completes the first Volume of our Paper-
He seldom ItveA frugally who Itvps by ch~nce IIope Ib shdlJ JiiOge the qUlck and tho dead - fhuC,,-i)IHlH' succeeaeG to/th ....... " .. 1l ou~ .. uh~l! .. heN and 

1ways liberal, and they tlw.t trubt her promIse. maie httle patrons IS more than we had antiCIpated-Is more than 
~c uple of revdhllg to ddy on the profits of to morro\\ - Temperance SOClf'ttCS atul the Raptzsts Zit Noz a could hln 0 been expe ... tcd 1'hat our labours have beon ap 
Johnson Scotw -1 be Baptists III No\ a Scotta have mam proved of by a very large majorIty of them, we have good 

fested a laudable zeal, In mQny places hdvc been reaSon to behc\c Of our lDilblhty to do JustIce to every de.. 
f E]UPI,RANCE fonncst, and have dn,tmgUl'!'ted thf'mselves m tl 0 D~rt!T'ent of our edItOrial duty we are deeply senSIble and 

-------- : cause of femperunce -1St John's CIty &azcfle perbps but few woultl have more frequently erred 111 thOlr 
flIIPERAJ>tL IN S1' JOIl"S' Nl!.W Bln "S\\lLK Indll<1gcruCl't ofauch a concern than \\(I ha~e For our m 

fhe follo\\lI1g IS flom thl.. St John's Clt\ G'!zette A'iOTllFR '''AR,I''& TO rUE I"i1'EJIPER.\rr hrmltIl'B we as' mdulgence-for our errors "e entreat for 
\\ e could \\lsh thelo \\as the same l1nanlllllty among Three or four \\cel,s 1.g::> 'l I cIson of Iw n1.mC' of gnol1~(,s-f(lf wrohgs whether pubhc or prlvate If we have 

I I John 'V nght, I vmg 111 the to\\ nsh!p 01 G un~b() comml'tod any we 110Id oursell e~ ready to make restitution 
• he clprgy of tiu" to\\ n 0'1 t C Important au lJect h I" I 1 rough, ",llIle on an excursIOn m t e l1()lg Juour lOoe, whenever the) shall be pomted out to us We only ilSIt 
of Temperance, as there appt,ars to be In St John's huntmg raccoons, aC(,ldentdIly fell flom a 'lee, <lIld that tho ~ame allowances may be mude m exammmg and 

EdttOi was thereby so b1.dly brUIsed, that he dIed 10 a fe,~ Judgmg of our l!Ublzc conduct, whICh every prIvate mdlVldu 
T01llW,Wn of a remperaw'e SI)(1Cty w St, Johll - hOUIS afterward" 'IIH' Clrcumstdl'CeS ,t'endIll;5 hIS al wouM mal em passmg sentence upon the motIves and chit 

On l\Ionday, se\ewl gt,Iltlemell, fuendg of temper sudden e'i:lt were these -On Saturd1., he attOIldcd nder oflus own przMte conduct And we feel a confident 
mcr, net tobetl er It the re~ldt,nce of the Rev Dr a" bee," and, as USL ,I WIth hun Oil snch occaSIOns, hope, that \\ !:ten reckoned With aecordmg to tIllS lmparual 
Gra" tne Ret.- or of 'he Pdr ~h, a lU aftcr sOllie "''I: he becnme wto,Icated In th s st1.te he letulned and concct rule ofcll cllldtlOn, there wJiI be found a balance 
t,h1.ngc :Jfthoughts md dl'lCllS'llOn on the subJec 'Of ho'}~, where some C,lSll"ll dIS tgreemont occurred III nurf,nor of at least, smcenty ofmtentlOn lfnot oreor 
It.-nlpelanco, they 1.greed to a ConstttutlOn as the With hiS family, upon dn,>, he ullInedmtely sd Ol.lt rectn!)s,; ofJudgIncnt 
Oa'liS of a ft,mpellJllce Sacwt) III tlns CIt), "Iuch on the e-"pe<iltlOn tbo\e 'llimied to, well plOVlded To Alml~hty Gou who hilS gIven us health and ~trengtb 
S ICIety "as 'lccordmgly org ullzcd by the appomt \\ Ith Ius favourIte bevl-ra~, and about 4 o'clock on to pursue our vocatIOn, we desrre to make our pubhe ac 
!IIent ofOftlt,els and an Execntne CommIttee fIte Sunday mormng, whIle deeplv under the 1I1flllenCe I nowlcdgmcnt. of gratItude a.nd prlllse To our patrons 
iullo,'mg b lhe Cons'ltu 10'1 agreed upon ofhquor, he attempted to chmb a tree 111 the pur and SUbSCTlbHS \\hohave aided us by thclr mellns as well 

1 'I IllS SOCIety shall be (' llkd the "Samt John su t of hIS g1.me, the n.sult of" hleh the rf>ader IS as their names we tender our smcere thanks-and to those 
l\f'W BrunSWiCk fomper'ln<;e SocIety" already awale OUI mformant 1.dds, that thIS un who have favored us With tlte one and not 'IHtll the other, 

2 Any pOlson I:>ubscrlbm,b to til <; ConstltlltJon h1.pPY man had been d bold con'emner of Temper we amnously deslIe an OJ)POItUnIty to express our oblIga 
"tllli bc 'l MerrbLl of th." Socldv 'mce SOCIeties, and apparen'ly toolt much debght tlOns for both 

J \Ve 'v hose ndmeS no heren 1'0 ann(',ed, bcmg ill lldiCunng the efforts of "\ tew \\ ohhy people who Corre~,lo!ldents \\ ho have occasIOnally favored us wILh 
• om I l( .A that t l C usa of \1 k'1f ~Pllltb 'Is permcI lnd lately been endea, otlrmg to d,tsselnmate the the frUits ofthelr meditatIOns have {lur grateful.lcknowledg 
!J 1<; to the be t llLI c:,' 'l of hun !lIt. liS, 'lnd of So pI mClples of such llIstltutIOn~ III that Ylclmty -l1r -nent9, and are carue'tly reque~ted to ~Ol1tmne and multiply 
uot}, ro ugrcc..,- t ilt \I" II I'l 11)t liSC tl Ull, unless \V wa" btJween 2') and 30 year'S of age, and has thell" useful f",vors QbseroEl s remarks on the" Methodl"t 
t~ n lllediLme, III ( sc of r.m t 01 se ,ore bodIly .. ,ck kft a \\ orthy but destitute famll), consistIng of a Churella Tomperanee SOClet"," have been repubhshed both 
[IV'«, t111.t" e "Ill not PIO\ Ide them for the enter \Ylf(, and two sm1.l! chIldren, to mourn the 10s'3 of m the Umted States and England '" e neSlre he" III "peed t 

1.\U1lllGI t of otba" o~ tU"IllS't t1lCril to person'> III one who "ould hale been thel~ best frIend and pro ly pursue hiS IllustJatlve comments on our whoksome regu 
our employment, awl Ul 'lIl ehel,IIJle \\ 1.) S '11<0 WIll tCCtOl on e1.rth, but for tIs 1Il9atIatlllg tinrst for the IdtlOI'S We hope our fnend AVOITdul'o s h'll> not bccomo 
dl"COlU len mce the use ot them II1 the cummumt) con. en,s of the mebllatmg 'tpd deadly bo\\l-Se )\cary ofa task wlllch he !JIlS shown himself so capable of 

4 1 h" Olhet,rs of thIS SoclCty shall be a PI eSI Cathall1 e's Jow tal performmg 'Ve hope we ahall not be d, appomted m hear 
d( nt, YICe PI OS d",nt and Sf'CI el1.lY, \\ ho shall be mg soon from an mvaluablo F!und t() tI.e lndtans' We 
etWben unnuaU}, al'd shall perform tl e uUtlCS ells. '1 ll~ ScmPTlJRAL Ap(,l'~IE'.r -BeSIde .. , "e also t<11 e thiS oppo tumty to <Ohelt the mtellectual contn 
tomanly to such officers :, ought to he e"amples to our people I. self clemal butlons of any of o.ur readers who are qualified and feel die 

o Ihe of Iins SocIety, and such other I' We dIl te"lch Hus doctlllle, a'1d eall on our hoarels po~ed to present theIr thoughts to the publIc through tho 
be appomted fOf that pU! pose, to practl"e It, I'ot only 1lI leg1.rd to evel y t4mg medium ~r our paper Any well wnttt;n artIcle on any Bull 

111 "ddlhon to the officers, shalllkIlowll to hI' "lllful, but e"en 111 lcspect to thmglll m Ject which may be useful, "hether It does or does 110t ac 
CommIttee, who shall he them~eh es mdifferent, when they nl1ght prove the cord WIth I),UI op'lUlunq , 'lull JeteIV" ~ ).IfOUll't and tcspoetftl} 

II.tlwntll) (;llOscn, and shall l?C1folID Hl(l \ ,U.ous d~l r 1<;' ms {If stmllblmg dnd ~n~nRr./ll~ any ()f theIr rar \ te"lr)~l 
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To our Edlioruri cotcmporanes, \" ho have e,clnnee I Wltl! I of t;" go pelon almost C\crv lqland It h IS sent Chr e!mn 1 br rumNs and Her~lnnt. of tbe prOVIn(C Irt' rc"pcr 1 
• u~ and treated us '\\ Itl1 tho common rc~pect ,,11Ich \\P 1m, e 'foa .. hcr-, 'nd the comforts 1nel con",lltlOn of ClVlhznd hfe fully IOformcJ th,t any hood ""Irq P\[erch,tndl~e or p 0 

eought to merIt, c prese'1t our grateful respcch .,no de Into the ,lbodes of tho e "ho we e InIllg wIthout hope Itnd dure of the ConnLry con IgncJ to II ... l-1y b 'V TO House I , 
,lfe stIll t, Ilve on terms of peacp dud fHentl.h p ''It.h them ",thout God In the 11' d t of th~" odd ofwdtCls 1 hou Sale" til be pun .. tn ill, aUCIl j", to al1d tt,c nlltt pi oceu'
Ag,mqt Ddltors of anothcl descnptlOll "e .et dotl n nought S1.lJ<1S hM e hLen ino,lght to the kn')wleilge of tl", truth fO! ,;,rded to the pro1'TloLr wn'l the "t[>10,t dpspatch 
III maIH:.e r 'Va see the h lught} I, gil tOTl('d at d ernf'1 SdV1gC ('II mlre,l N B ,\Ir H.mdy \\ III ,ttwd "II r'UTcrs ~nle, 111 tIl( 

Durmg the past yo'u, the eh11nges In the pohlle .. ! m,}~'tl, II to the meek and pltJellL Chn"tJan 'Ye scc gro>oB Once 'I Homo Ol"tr""t and £xecute tl,uJr ousmoss On che~pcr an~ 
nnd relIgIOus Vi orld have beoll varlons 1.nd Imporhnt I ruth filled wIth SUPOlqtltlOUS a :tltltndcii "'lwmg down to Idols better terms thnn an) other person as he IS many yo r .. IU' 
and hberty have ken on the alert ,1Od ha\c CdpI.llOd m'tny and Immol Itmg ImIn1n uCIIlgs on tho .lltlirs of pagclm,m the AuctIon hm' a,nd d 1ll0~t cxcdlcnt Judbe ofh,e l:>tod .. 
hIther 0 nnpregnable fortresses of 01l1elty aod dcsp"tJ m- noweov<,red \I th thon,andb of thc s lme people h.temng of "1'uy descnpt!on 'l 
havc cllppled 'Ind ClrCIlInscnued In EC\crJI mst'tnce. th" do atte"1tlvcly ',nd l'ar'leblly to the me'sagc of the hVlllg God Yor!,. U C Nov L 
mInIOns of superstItIOn lind tyranny-hllve erected the Alld lllstedu of the groan of tho snfferers and the shouts of !!-~!(;!!~!!!"""!!!!!!!-!!"'!!!':!"'!!<-=!!!!~~--~~~~""""""'""!!~,,,¥~,!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!$~.=!!!!!! .. !!!!!!!!!!~ 
standard of theIr tnumph mt po,w'r upon the proudc,t tor Idolatrous 'lncl mfllrl tted mo'l', we now hear tho \ OICO of INDEXo 
!Itone~ of the cnmny-'tmt ha\" .haLen the empIres of thc snpphentlOn deep and strong nnd fervf'nt and th~ ~ong of 
BCdst 1nd the l'alse PlOphet to thOlr very centre ContI pUlse hrea1cmg over the hili top" l!llomuslc from the -llcs .\d(Jress 'l01 Ncw Ihmp.hlre 3("f 
11ental :burope h'ts been strugglIn g for hberty I rallce Is 0 the \"onclrous 1'0\\ or of rchglOn to produce such II change by l' Jones to the :lflb'IS the U :;, and Drltlsh pos 
alreddy free-m Spam and POI t!l~althe Iron age ofInqlvsl -to transform the ruthlcss and Infiexlhl" .lnd crud b'tvage sauga women In the <hSlOn 14" 
tlOl1 1> "bout to be succeeded by un era of r'bht and free mtn the qUiet mnocent nnd peaceful Chllstmn ' I CllI\>pewa IdOgU'til:" at n I 0 I }md death of lb'J 
dom-the Netherlands uro rcsoh cd to hve no longer WIth South AmerIca l' stdl a' ddr],. corner of the earth' and the formatIOn aLl Dor BatCh 1<.h'-lbeth tHumrhant 
Ottt the nJ.turnl ano mordllight ofthmkmg Judgmg \\ ntmg only hpre and there docs a corusI'utlOn ofGospcl hght break: cos SocIety 17 death of J'i[) 
and actIng for themselves as a froe people-PI wnw nnm through theuonse gloom wit e'l shrouds In "d ... rlncssvNblc' : to I adHlB '9 Buz mr, J a< y Colborne s 202-
fests more than ordmury unca"lnCSS at hVIng \\ ItllOIlt u the dabused lTImds of Its tccnHng lod unstable populatIOn to bentlemon lh !lolUty unu health 17) 
Churter of hI erty or 11 repre~cntatlOIl In the Government- In the UllItcfl Slatr9 tIl!) hght of chn.tJa11lty Imo\\ Icdge to Parent. Jh Pees to 6111ft a lave of 217 
RUSSia I" eVIdently tb.mg an eye of attentive ob~ervatlOn and Pubhc Enterprize IS bUr~tlllg forth In every part oft he to the edItor of the Illock IJeggar, nch J.1 I 
and synjpathetle Interest upon \I hat lq tran,[nrmg 111 n01gh UnIOn from the "'Olth to the :;'outh and from the Last to VIlle Rc('order 80 llchon Rev 8 & A Grecn 
bourlng Kmgdons-the eycs of Itf.ly are by 1l0melllQclos the '''e t The A1I1erlcan R1ble Sa tely has gIven a pledge of the Conft.renee to tho el>.trdcL of leUelS from I;, 
ed agdlll~t the plenteous comfOlts of knowledge and consh to sllpply mery falmly WIth the ,Vord of &od befOl~ nc"t Methodist 8001Ct1(" m Benevolence dnd COlluncnt 
tutlOnal lIberty and her proud PontifF feel, not perfectly '\[ay alld the pJOspect IS faIr that the pledgc WIll bc redeem ( rent Bntum 111 121 on 5~ 
secure npon the bloody throne of hIS and enslaved ed ThClr llnmcrous rcllglou~ & henevolent assocmtlOns to to the Lord BIshop of Benevolent SoclCheb mCOme 
donul1Io r s-1.nd the NO! thel n km rope are vcrg gether with" zealous olmstn.n mmlstry, arc lIlstant In sea Ferns 118 of 3 ID 
mil' to", mig elllIghtened maxims and ptlnClplns of wISe Ie _on and out of <cason H1 Imparting the InstructIOns nnd to the membors of th" lurL BIble Socwhe, AmerICan J,) 
glsillhon -Ireland h.," g'llned a vOICe m the senate ot the ble.<lng' of chi tl'l11lty to eH)ry famll} theIr JudICIOUS Le of "'cotland III Y orl, lJ b7 22') 230 
natIOn 'lnd IS cheered WIth a deserved and de'lr Lought pro~ gl&latn c appropriatIOns and ~ ell <upJlorted ,md eonduetLd Canada 211 BrltI,h ,'i". rOrf'lgn 269 ~S , 
peet of belOg dahl ered from the un)lualleled _courgmgs of LIterary Ill,tJtutlOns uc grantmg tile boon of EduclltIOn to the Greek RevolutIOn d" ~!lrr) Hl~ pI ee illn 
a forclgn tythe mongcrmg system In England A .rum IS thf' g,ett body oftlle people-dud thmr unnvallod spmt of hverod by't stndent at IIullo\\pl! J"'l 
muchmg for" dId With a steady and IrreSI !Jille step and ge'1er'll entprpll/c IS el:lY Illcrcul>mgthe "oulth of near CazenOVia Scm1l1ary 9 ,leo 109 Goburg 161. 
the natIon IS lIke to be emanCIpated from the trIplE' pC~tl I) 0\ ory state m the va epuhht by the Rov ,V Srotut In Y orh AI 1l1vers'lr) oflu:! 
lence of an Eccleswst!cal Polllleal und CommercwlMono Of ou! OVi n FlOv n ,,(m'd row Vladl) speak-and openlOl' the se5.10n of 105 
poly \\ Ithout the exasperated and sungmn'lry efJ:i)rts of d could SlY Illu<'h \\ lth pam ,100 pleasurc bllt wc have Just the J>rc~hytorv U C 244 SPcccl e 1" j 177 
1eVOlutlOlIa!?/ btrugglo In South Amrnc(( the torch of II heen remlOded th'lt our columns arc full "e must there of the (,onferellce to thc III (.rH.p,- 4~ 
berty has been lIghted up III sevenl of the tate 'lppend'lgp fore clo,o thlh hasty buney ~ Ith 01 scn mg that durlOg OlC member. of tee ;}!ethod lll't<nd "f \ f t her to a 
provmcos of Spalllsh despotism but aIdS' tho Ign" fltuus pa~t) car Vi e ha\ 0 boen cnablcd to pI eseut our readers \\ Ith 1st Epl~eopal Church poor .w, ] n 
of superstItIOn and Ignorance contIllually,!Ivett ItS mhabl m?ny mtercstmg tol ens of the progrc~s ofsobnety moral III Canada 329 lO1.cUF' °n!Jl"~tlOn to th~ 
tants from the prnne obJcct of their purslIIt In tl e Unllell Ity relIgIOn 1nd ben('\()lcllt enterprIze 1ll Canaua-the In \'fnea Sotlthern, 4. 89 PH II 'll ! 0 tlO& J 
">tates the boasted land of lIberty the thc'ttre of mulllfa slrllctlon 'tnd pIl.ty of the youth of our land nro becommg an AffeutIllg eabe 341 1!' 1 dWOD Pq n favor of!" 
nOIlS Improvements and gener"l enterpnre thou< mdq oflhe ob'ect of more Fenous ano reneral concern than heretofore <\gents to 14187 2G7 3!}'I ce

'
''' r, pd pOi" ,ons It> 

nghtfnl and orlg nal hut now lJJ1gulslllnb mo ~x,led owners -anu the truths of tl 0 cI nstmnrehC',on have been cvcry did Snbscnbcr. 47 C'l 1011 Rlrt!3 q, ;1 0 , of 9Db 
of the Georgian soll are shoved off to tho ""hut V, (' t, and mont h 1n,I 1'1g '()U1e happy captures among Ollr Inlhan trlbc' Abctlluncc l\largt <kath FlShol o· I.L f); LC 0 of "" 
millIons of human bemgs arc held III qufff'rmg h.2.11d,~!t.=_ \l!Ly_.t_llI_the COllstallt, lin of both lenter and -1Ctlf]U to - -of lAO Y efc~t er of he J'll) 
:May_ the~tllOu.~""-h<>r«l<1"'-d1:1ly-senrffJrth !rOm the abound In tlIP Worl{ Ofl'lC I old' &.. In 'y they at h.t share Agncnltural Report for Bles"lH" hOIl to enJoy 
IlfcSB that are hftmg up thOlr trulIlphet '01Cf'~ 1lI s\Cry 'he rcwar.ls of t.l1thful servunts III the vllleyar<' ofClllIst May 247 Clrth'T 11:> 
"'tate of the nlllon, yet be hoard In their Scn'lle 1I,lls, ano July 311 Boy #IUl ell a lIttle boy 
may they succeed to the snvl,ng of the cleqpOl\f:d IlHhan and rural ecouomy 380 '~97 do F< 
from banIshment and poverty and thereby aVClt florn the Bl 1'4 e\cnIrl!' Post \\<' haH) r('~elved N York nnd SO(.lety 1')9 rep!IP!' of III aSS to 
land that DlvIlle IIl(hgnatlon wInch lIas sucesslvcly \ '~I Engllbh p .pers \ hlCh Imng London dfitr, as IJ.te a, 8th &.. Alfred the Great 2q I • tOl _ 2 f 
ted the oppreSbors of the po~te!1ly of Abnharn, 'lIllI the ty Ln crpool 0 the 9th of Oct -about three weeks later than All talk and Olsclple, 2011 BO

J 
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rants of mnocept human kmd our Il!st "eck s On account oftno (.°PIOUS Index, cant lIn Amazon River, '{I ... nc~drto ~'I 207 
The change 10 the moral and rehglOus world durIll,.( the ed m tIm numher whlPh we hope \\1'1 he satIsfactory to ,\merlpans ~tcum Coach 231 Br~llUj Mrs i'1altIHl deatIl 

past ye'tr have m general been very mterestlng and en 0111 reader'Rnd be a sufhclent apology for every other defi Anocdote, 5 231 &5" ,f lL I. 
couragmg to the fnends of the Redeem!"r'. hlllgdom III eH.ncy Qf'vpral eot,torul 3.ltJclcs hn\o becn t'"tcludeil and ofa poor boy and IllS Bl I B tl1l11 1Il ~tlvanee of thQ 
ASia the 12tmtcd e1>.ertlOns of ehnsh'ln plCty and benevolenef' \I e hd' e becn ... hle to gn e hut a bflef summary of Importl1nt ble 1 (;1· U S G ~ 
have dore much Enough has heen donI' 111 lhat \ ast and forolgn nc" s ,\ Inch w,ll be found on tIle thIrd page ot Colhns and II COU'ltrv Bro" 11 Rev " extract (;f" 
thIckly pC'lpled empire of Ignorance senqllalIt) .rrd ml~el\ ~ ...... 1I11ln 171 lot or m>m HI. 
through the InstrumentalIty of nH8slOn~ry romcer", who THE TUUE- fI:LS of &t Anur('w 8 Church m eommu of an IndIan 67 Bnmh.lm Dhzebeth H me 
have erected theIr fortresses along Its coasts and mAde con Ion "Ith the KIrk of Scotlanu beg lenve to return of Doctor W"tt8, 'Hi mOlr of ~ ) 
slder'lblf' advanres mto the lIlte-lor, to prove th1t Idol" thmr grateful !Inn] s for the ery hberdl SubqcnptJons they of George 111 138 'C\ ron Lord 4\l 
try the m(lst degradmg a'1d superstlllon the most oruel C'ln hd e receIved from the undermentIoned phces VIZ f10ll! from 8 babbath school VIS Bvto Nn ch,pel 21,~ 
not stand agaIllst the vOIce of God and must retIre from OIC : thc Inhablt ... !"ts of York dno Its vlCmty the sum of £77'; ltor 277 Camp 'I1Cf'tlllg Adolphll~ 
haunts oflt<; bloody mfhctlOns and revelhngs at the dpprrmch i ,) 0 that portIon of the 7ht Regt statIOned In thl~ Garn ofn black woman 1 "'4 town 28-, 
of Gospel I1lummatlOn son £27 7 6 the Detachment 3t Nmgara £2 18 9, the 19th DI~hop rems 21" Jhy of QUmtlo 3'01 

Afnca stdl presents a melancholy ~pe"tRcle (If 'l CIty be Regt statlOneo at I\.Ing~ton £29 14 6 the CongrLgatlon a penr l\egro 363 Burford nCMttnt of :J70 
(\Omlng n. desolabon-of II garden beconllng a \\ a~te ho\v of tile Uev 1\lclUnchnr l{ln~ton £22 10 6 and f10'11 In(1! ~lp\ e 3'79 Ncar Klngfitoll J71l 
Im tr wilderness An mhuman system of traffic IS shU car vlduo.ls 'tt Montreal £116 5 0 Interestmg J89 Canadll SIgn. of the t1lne_ 
rlcd 011 upon her shores-and the great body of her nntlnm The 1 rusteos have to mform the Pubhc tb.t the DlIIldmg of Lord I:>.mouth and the m 187 1 q J 
bered populatIOn arc yet "wrtlIol1t God ,nd Vllti-out hopem (\\llHh 1" of Bnek 75fcet by 50 f"et and 30 feet Jllgh) IS Kmg of France 400 Carrol 'Ira Juno exp"rl 
the world But the labonrs of MISS onanes III Afrl"" have now endosmg" Itl1 a ~ubstllntl d Roof and expect to have \nonylllous lottCl 291 ~uco ~nd death of '13;l 
heen vorv sllcces~ful dunnll" the p'\<t year 11'11 much IS do It ready for Pnuhc ,\ or,llIp 111 the course of the \VlIlter Annual meetmg of the f'ocle C .. thollc f''lla'1ClpatlOn 

• mg 11nd mneh more 18 III,e to lJe dOllO for t1latlanil of~llf!br By urder of the rrustco~ ty for the rehef of the 61CY erectq of 117 lill 
109 and U.l1 ba Ism by the A,perzran Golon!.zatwn ::'rr1~t'l W nosr Sec?! and destitute Sl

j 
C ... rrlll!TC~ &.. beJun Ch Ill" ti:-

l he statc of rei glOus feehng III EIIl ope 'fij9 the DOltor YorJ,., Sth N 0\ omber 18'30 \.ntJtheatrulll ~b Castlllg OJt Dell1 2~ ~ 
of the Chrl<tJan Advoc.lte and Journal has durIng the I,,~t \ppllrel on ;3, e lBenOVd ~en nary ,T 
ye'lr acqtllred a loftIer and a better tone A .plllt of 1tI P. lIANDY, '-ppeal to the 1T'ernbc" oftl" Gape of hood Hal'O Dt'l 

~!J,lllfy after truth h~s gone 'lbroad amo'1g-tho n'ltlons rhe THC (.u rnltA'l'CD l\I E Chrch III hehalf 0 . (,dl1J.rh tl hunter (,01 \ U 

(luuse of evangelIc II pl8ty has prospered lis much, perhaps E the mlsslOn~ry OdU ~ ~201 'Hon of a of 
1'1 thIS quurter of thl' globe as from O'l.tlllg clrcumsl1.ncp~ AU C T ION E J R Art.lent spJ!Jt~ the folly 011 CIll'dlen \\I>nt tllf'} L, 

we could have rt,u"onauly expeetl'd It I' h",ewI<e m'ttter -* * *- Ivlmt 18 c"lIed the I'rnJcntl pect of It,1chcys 
of feilCltaflon th'tt tho mfluenee of tho pope of Rome IS not P JIA'NTlY'S Auction and Coruml SlOn '''VI' IJCl1<C URB of :.; ('he v' ep< ",I to the ') 
so powerfill or extenSIve as heretofore, 'md we regard It as • 'No 2 New Streot ne~t door to the offico oftbc (.11 Ab~lIr1.n()e IF!) Lb~rokee l~ng[] '.,0 Baol ~ 
It pledge tbat the ,hy IS not far dIstant" hen sullklent light uadran rlClml(11l - ... .lfcctJons rIght d8G III tho '-] I 
shall I e I'a_t upon the ndtlOn~ to show tlIPm that It IS not The Subsu!lber mo.t re'pectfully mforms blS nUt/loron, -\!h"na~ldn erc;)d 210 Olnldr"n lor 'It I 
!lnly theu prlvlleO'e but thmr duty to JUdi,tl for themselves 111 fnends IJ.nd the pubhc In gener«i that re has enlarged IllS Atoneml,..nt, Dr Johnson On (hJld. rClllari , '}IJ~ 
matter .. pertdllltn: to rchgjon \\e aronot J!l pos~e -Ion of AuctIOn Room~ and IS also prcparlllg other "lIon" Q.nJ tho 21(, ChIldhoud 1"1 
llnny n w flets In rd~tJoll to the rehglOn~ stato of r: Irope Roonl" ag'!un&t the ('nsnmg Spnng where theHI WIll be II. AlO!fdupOIS, COllImumcu'son Ch,ldren 1'\ J\ of lnt!ul 
'Ve know ho\\ever thdtlll Fi'dnCe (orm1n) and S\\ltZ!'r groat vancty of Gooas 'Wares and Merelnmhse alwll} , for from ell gmg II mfmcy F:! 
land It IS not only of a gratlfymg eb,traeter but 1< on the i:.'lle Illther by prn 1.to sdle or pubhc anctlOn h\ 0 d tys In ;\UChOll sale, ~06 111 lla"etllent of ll) I 

JncreaSB Lugland that mIghty hedrt of ('hngtmn op1:'ra. each wCllk us thore 1< a penon at present thll~ left YorI, un .\\\ ful warrnng, 1,19 duty of Parents to 27 j 
!Jons still holds on It, ~Onr"il \\ II h t1ndlmmlllbed zc'tl (rnd the ;;)lst day of Juue IUht for England for the exprll's [lur B Lcl shdar 20., how to IIV up 1I1Jortlon 31,,> 
usef'ulne<s-sendufg forth til" herdldll of redemption lutl! pose of rurchaslng gouds to tho am\lunt of .l't tho!l6and Hdd sIgns, 50 ttcutlOn oua to 10-
the word of hfa to nlllhons ef penslullgsouls long roilY pounds, ~mongst ,\hlCh \\111 be ChllJa, Delph and (!'ts. BaltmlOFe Conference rc'o ell mn~y Boy 
she contInUO III the way of well domg-and rIChly ltlll) she 'Vare to a lurgIJ umount lutlons of on oottlllles & " 

'1.!b 
JiltO 

4fT 
}";(: 

0.1(>" 

ge re varded for her cv\selQs8 labours of love At pl'l!sent tlle AuctIOn Pooms are furlllshed WIth a vane mtempt'rance 199 ehlnt~c 
, From the dlShnt ",le8 of tk~ 9cean we hal a tldmgs of ty oftha hest da crIjltlOn of Housebold furmture from Lun Dunk dIrectors U C il4J $ehoo's 

great JOY But a hltle wlnIa smell, alld every Isluml W1Q dy s Lane, and all orders for ~ny kmd of furmturc or !lny llapt.st church mli'uhfu"t, l!:~ CIlln., 
a.' l)Jornl ,va~te.'~ And what has ehl'l<tmn b('nevolelloo <juunhty of Dhck "~h1llt or Cherr;' "II! be tlidl\l(fnlI~ le DllptM:s In Lngland.b'iatc re ('tnl 
~$JlJlllhC!1? \~ 0 aus~cr tb~t It hi)& plllll"Ul thl' s"t'l'l1tIaH1 eCl,:/!d u:1 I-fant1j f' AI1~t1..oll RO.Q(fls, t 0'1., ~ l>,:fi<ln a!p.~l1'g tlIe, V", am:! c\ld of 

• 11. 
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{ 1 ~ulJ.1 "nd corrc,"pondlllg' let Dre \CHnl dkcts of nrdclItsplllt. :;);1 Hearts the two 283 Lll,htllllli!, melancholy ei"cct, of 311 )Ilhslons 253 
ter \V",teru 13"pt18t ",.,oCIfi Lhe,s mell""tlve ofchardctor 213 Heber Dl,bol' 84 L lor«lUlL hLLlIbol1' ,~'JG Home do 
tlOn 28'3 Drmkmg as>oelatlOlI J. 191 Heaven, 82 LO'L of Chn,t LOllstrallleth us 189 I:Plsropal s3 
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